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Amplification of the hydrologic cycle as a consequence of global warming is predicted to 20	
increase climate variability and the frequency and severity of droughts. Recent large-21	
scale drought and flooding over numerous continents provide unique opportunities to 22	
understand ecosystem responses to climatic extremes. In this study, we investigated the 23	
impacts of the early 21st-century extreme hydroclimatic variations in southeastern 24	
Australia on phenology and vegetation productivity using Moderate Resolution Imaging 25	
Spectroradiometer Enhanced Vegetation Index and Standardized Precipitation-26	
Evapotranspiration Index. Results revealed dramatic impacts of drought and wet 27	
extremes on vegetation dynamics, with abrupt between year changes in phenology. 28	
Drought resulted in widespread reductions or collapse in the normal patterns of 29	
seasonality such that in many cases there was no detectable phenological cycle during 30	
drought years. Across the full-range of biomes examined, we found semi-arid ecosystems 31	
to exhibit the largest sensitivity to hydroclimatic variations, exceeding that of arid and 32	
humid ecosystems. This result demonstrated the vulnerability of semi-arid ecosystems to 33	
climatic extremes and potential loss of ecosystem resilience with future mega-drought 34	
events. A skewed distribution of hydroclimatic sensitivity with aridity is of global 35	
biogeochemical significance because it suggests current drying trends in semi-arid 36	
regions will reduce hydroclimatic sensitivity and suppress the large carbon sink that has 37	
been reported during recent wet periods (e.g., 2011 La Niña).  38	





Drought has affected most regions of the globe in the early 21st-century, including North 42	
America [Breshears et al., 2005; Ponce-Campos et al., 2013], Europe [Ciais et al., 2005; 43	
Reichstein et al., 2007; Ivits et al., 2013], the Amazon [Asner et al., 2004], East Asia 44	
[Poulter et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2014], and Australia [van Dijk et al., 2013; Ponce-45	
Campos et al., 2013]. In Australia, the recent Millennium Drought, from 2001 until 2009, 46	
was the worst on record since 1900 for southeast Australia [Ummenhofer et al., 2009; 47	
Timbal, 2009] and ended dramatically, with one of the largest La Niña associated wet 48	
periods spanning 2010-12. The early 21st-century drought had significant impacts, 49	
including significant reduction in agricultural production, reduced water availability for 50	
industrial and consumptive use, and increased forest die-back and bushfires [Semple et 51	
al., 2010]. Climate model studies show that variability in rainfall is likely to increase 52	
under future climate scenarios [Wetherald & Manabe, 2002], and the potential for more 53	
droughts and greater severity is increasing [Wang, 2005].  54	
Amplification of the hydrological cycle as a consequence of global warming increases the 55	
frequency, intensity, and spatial extent of extreme climate events globally [Held & 56	
Soden, 2006; Sheffield & Wood, 2008]. The magnitude and direction of the impacts of 57	
these extreme climate events on ecosystem function, however, remain largely uncertain, 58	
particularly on vegetation phenology and terrestrial primary productivity [Jentsch et al., 59	
2009; Reichstein et al., 2013]. Vegetation dynamics and the phenological metrics derived 60	
from ground or remote sensing observations for describing these dynamics, e.g., leaf 61	
flush or onset of growing season, are key indicators of ecosystem responses to climate 62	
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variability and change [White et al., 1997] and these dynamics play an important role in 63	
regulating terrestrial carbon and water cycles [Piao et al., 2007; Richardson et al., 2012]. 64	
Furthermore, terrestrial primary productivity through photosynthesis is the most 65	
fundamental ecosystem function, not only because it provides the fuel that drives all other 66	
biological activities, but also due to its significance in locking up carbon in biomass that 67	
would otherwise remain in the atmosphere as CO2 [Beer et al., 2010]. Vegetation 68	
phenology and primary productivity together represent key attributes of ecosystems and 69	
their shifts under future climate change will have significant impacts on regional and 70	
global climate patterns and biogeochemical cycles [Jones & Cox, 2005; Poulter et al., 71	
2014]. 72	
Understanding vegetation phenology and productivity responses to environmental 73	
forcings are of great importance in global change studies that aim to predict how 74	
ecosystem function will be impacted by future climate change. Vegetation phenology and 75	
productivity responses to climate extremes, however, are complex with variable 76	
magnitude and directional responses across seasons, along climatic gradients, and among 77	
biomes. In northeastern United States, Keenan et al. [2014] observed a strong trend for 78	
earlier spring, later autumn and a much larger increase in photosynthetic carbon uptake 79	
than increase in respiration under global warming. In the western United States, 80	
Dannenberg et al. [2014] reported a significant earlier onset of growing season and an 81	
enhanced net primary productivity (NPP) associated with El Niño wet conditions 82	
compared with La Niña, although the impacts on length of growing season tended to be 83	
more complicated. Based on an experimental study conducted over European grasslands, 84	
Jentsch et al. [2009] found that severe drought and heavy rain events-induced species-85	
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specific shifts in plant phenology were of the same order of magnitude as one decade of 86	
gradual warming. 87	
Although drought is generally associated with declines in vegetation productivity due to 88	
water and heat stresses on ecosystem metabolism [Eamus et al., 2013], the magnitude of 89	
reduction, which is determined by ecosystem sensitivity to drought, varies dramatically 90	
across or even within biomes. While	Liu et al. [2014] reported that China’s national total 91	
annual net ecosystem productivity exhibited declines during the period from 2000 to 92	
2011, mainly due to reduction in productivity caused by extensive droughts. Ivits et al. 93	
[2014] found that drought impacts on ecosystem productivity were not apparent at 94	
continental scales in Europe. A recent study conducted over six central United States 95	
grassland sites found that sensitivity to drought can vary more than two fold among a 96	
single grassland biome [Knapp et al., 2015]. Across southwestern United States 97	
grassland, Moran et al. [2014] found different responses of vegetation productivity to 98	
drought between desert and plains grasslands and shifts in the functional response to 99	
inter-annual variations in rainfall due to drought-induced mortality. These findings 100	
together highlight the necessity and importance of a comprehensive understanding of the 101	
factors that determine the variations in sensitivity to drought across terrestrial biomes. 102	
Recent evidence suggested that Australia, in conjunction with other global semi-arid 103	
ecosystems, plays a significant role in the global carbon cycle [Poulter et al., 2014; 104	
Ahlström et al., 2015]. Australia, the driest inhabited continent in the world, has an 105	
extremely variable climate, with frequent occurrence of widespread drought and wet 106	
events. Vegetation phenology and productivity in Australia is highly variable and largely 107	
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driven by inter-annual variations in rainfall. Broich et al. [2014] found rainfall-driven 108	
phenological cycles over Australia’s large drylands region with the timing of peak 109	
greenness varying by over a month between years. Using satellite observations, Donohue 110	
et al. [2009] found an overall increasing trend of vegetation cover in Australia from 1981 111	
to 2006. Recent drought, however, reduced surface vegetation cover over Australia 112	
during the past decade [Yang et al., 2014]. In northern Australia’s xeric savannas, 113	
extreme drought caused substantial tree mortality, which counteracted the net increase in 114	
tree cover over past five decades [Fensham et al., 2009]. Most recently, Poulter et al. 115	
[2014] found that Australia contributed to more than half of the exceptional large 2011 116	
global land carbon sink anomaly, and attributed this to one of the strongest La Niña 117	
events. Consequently, the extreme variability in climate and high turnover rate of carbon 118	
pools in Australia and other global semi-arid ecosystems render these systems an 119	
important component of the global carbon cycle [Poulter et al., 2014; Ahlström et al., 120	
2015]. 121	
The objectives of this study were to: (1) investigate shifts in phenology and vegetation 122	
productivity across extreme drought and wet years; (2) determine the consequences of 123	
contemporary, the early 21st-century climate extremes on ecosystem functioning in 124	
southeastern Australia; (3) assess the interactions and relative importance of climatic 125	
conditions and vegetation types in determining ecosystem sensitivity and resilience to the 126	
impacts of drought. We focused on Australia because it has one of the most variable 127	
climates around the globe, and thus it is of interest and importance to know how 128	
ecosystems behave under such extreme climate variability. Advances made here will be 129	
highly relevant to other water-limited ecosystems around the globe.  130	
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2. Data and Methods 131	
2.1 Southeastern Australia study area 132	
Southeastern Australia (SE Australia), is taken to encompass mainland Australia south of 133	
31°S and east of 135°E [Murphy & Timbal, 2007]. It is a region of 1.3 million km2 134	
encompassing all of Victoria, parts of South Australia and New South Wales and 135	
including the southern half of the Murray-Darling Basin (Fig. 1). SE Australia represents 136	
a large geographical area covering temperate, grassland and desert climates that receives 137	
a significant part of annual rainfall in the winter season [Stern et al., 2000]. Within the 138	
SE Australia, we defined a ~1200 km long transect originating from the northwest corner 139	
(138.5°E 31.1°S) to the southeast corner (149.9°E 31.5°S), passing through a large 140	
rainfall-temperature climate gradients, thereby allowing us to investigate directional 141	
shifts in phenology and productivity (Fig. 1a). In addition to biogeographic and transect 142	
analyses, we also selected six local sites representing major land cover types to gain a 143	
better understanding of site-level response of phenology and vegetation productivity to 144	
hydroclimatic variations (Fig. 1; Table 2).  145	
The climate pattern of SE Australia is characterized by a transition in precipitation and 146	
temperature from the warm-dry northwest inland to the cold-humid southeast coast (Fig. 147	
1). Mean annual precipitation increases steadily from less than 200 mm in the arid 148	
interior to > 1400 mm at the coast (Fig. 1b). Annual average daily air temperature (Tair) 149	
exhibits a decreasing trend from the warm northwest to cooler southeast, with decreases 150	
of more than 20°C from the subtropical interior dry lands to less than 10°C at temperate 151	
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coastal areas (Fig. 1c).  152	
Vegetation within SE Australia was classified into nine major land cover types, including 153	
both unmanaged native and managed agricultural vegetation (Table 1). The two most 154	
prevalent land cover types within SE Australia are cropland and pasture, covering 20.2% 155	
and 18.4% of the land area respectively. These agricultural lands are primarily located 156	
within the eastern Murray-Darling-Basin, southern Victoria and regions around Adelaide 157	
in South Australia (Fig. 1a, Table 1). Open woodland and hummock grassland, which are 158	
the two most prevalent native vegetation types, are primarily located in the northwest 159	
semi-arid and arid areas and cover 12.9% and 10.9% land area, respectively. Open forest 160	
and closed forests, cover 9.4% and 8.5% of SE Australia, respectively, are primarily 161	
located in the eastern coastal and mountain areas where mean annual precipitation is 162	
above 1000 mm (Fig. 1a; Table 1). Shrublands are concentrated in the northwest arid 163	
interior and cover 7% of SE Australia. Closed forest and shrublands represent the cool-164	
wet end and warm-dry end vegetation types along the rainfall-temperature spectrum 165	
within the SE Australia (Fig. 1, Table 1). 166	
2.2 MODIS EVI 167	
Approximately 15 years (February 2000 - Dec 2014) of 16-day 0.05° MODIS Vegetation 168	
Indices (MOD13C1, Collection 5) [Huete et al., 2002] were obtained through the online 169	
Data Pool at the NASA Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Centre (LP DAAC), 170	
USGS/Earth Resources Observation and Science (EROS) Centre 171	
(https://lpdaac.usgs.gov). We filtered the original data using the following criteria based 172	
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on the Quality Control (QC) layers provided along with MOD13C1: (1) corrected product 173	
produced at ideal quality for all bands; (2) highest quality for band 1–7; (3) atmospheric 174	
correction performed; (4) adjacency correction performed; (5) MOD35 cloud flag 175	
indicated “clear”; (6) no cloud-shadow was detected; and (7) low or average aerosol 176	
quantities. After filtering out the low-quality observations, the gaps were filled by 177	
linearly interpolation using temporally adjacent observations. 178	
The Vegetation Indices are widely used as a proxy of canopy greenness and productivity, 179	
an integrative composite property of green leaf area, structure and leaf chlorophyll 180	
content [Myneni & Williams, 1994]. Vegetation Indices are robust and seamless 181	
biophysical measure computed identically across all pixels in time and space regardless 182	
of biome type, land cover condition and soil type [Huete & Glenn, 2011]. EVI was used 183	
as an optimized version of vegetation index that effectively reduces soil background 184	
influences and atmospheric noise variations [Huete et al., 2002]. The equation defining 185	
EVI is, 186	
                                                                          (1) 187	
where ρnir, ρred and ρblue are reflectance of the near infrared (841– 876 nm), red (620–670 188	
nm), and blue (459–479 nm) bands of the MODIS sensor, respectively.  189	
Annual integrated EVI (termed iEVI) have been widely used as a remote sensing measure 190	
of annual vegetation productivity from arid grassland to forests [Holm et al., 2003; Zhang 191	
EVI = 2.5
⇢nir   ⇢red
⇢nir + 6⇢red   7.5⇢blue + 1
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et al., 2013; Moran et al., 2014], and were found linearly correlated with aboveground net 192	
primary productivity [Ponce-Campos et al., 2013]. iEVI was computed as, 193	
                                                                 (2) 194	
where EVIi is MODIS EVI at given date i; EVIs = 0.08 is the soil background signal. 195	
iEVI was calculated throughout from January to December for each year (23 MODIS 16-196	
day observations per year). 197	
2.3 Rainfall and temperature datasets 198	
We used monthly gridded rain gauge and temperature datasets provided by the National 199	
Climate Centre, Australian Bureau of Meteorology. This meteorology dataset is derived 200	
from several thousand ground-station measurements across Australia and the accuracy of 201	
these datasets has been assessed through a cross-validation procedure [Jones et al., 2009]. 202	
The temperature dataset includes daily maximum temperature (Tmax, °C) and daily 203	
minimum temperature (Tmin, °C). 204	
2.4 Standardized Precipitation-Evapotranspiration drought Index 205	
We used the global gridded monthly Standardized Precipitation and Evapotranspiration 206	
Index (SPEI) provided by digital CSIC (Institutional Repository of the Spanish National 207	







a multi-scalar drought index which takes into account both precipitation and temperature 209	
to determine drought severity [Vicente-Serrano et al., 2011]. SPEI reflects the cumulative 210	
effect of the imbalance between atmospheric supply (precipitation) and demand (potential 211	
evapotranspiration). We used SPEI calculated at 3-month time scale considering that 212	
shorter time scales are mainly related to soil water content important for plant growth 213	
[Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010]. Positive SPEI indicates water-balance greater than 214	
historical median, and negative SPEI indicates water-balance less than historical median. 215	
Because the SPEI is standardized, wetter and drier climates can be represented in the 216	
same way. The original 0.5° data were resampled to 0.05° for analysis with MODIS. 217	
2.5 Land Cover Map 218	
We used the National Dynamic Land Cover Dataset from Geoscience Australia and 219	
Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics and Sciences 220	
(http://www.ga.gov.au/scientific-topics/earth-obs/landcover) [Lymburner et al., 2011] 221	
(Fig. 1a; Table 1). This land cover dataset is a nationally consistent and thematically 222	
comprehensive land cover classification system for Australia. The accuracy of this 223	
dataset has been validated through a comparison with more than 25,000 field sites and 224	
show a high degree of consistency with field based information about land cover 225	
[Lymburner et al., 2011]. The original 250-m resolution dataset was aggregated to 0.05° 226	
to analyze with comparative MODIS and SPEI datasets. 227	
2.6 Aridity Index 228	
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To understand the dependency of vegetation response to climatic extremes on the degree 229	
of dryness/wetness of the climate at any given location, we calculated the aridity index 230	
(AI) for SE Australia using the 14-year BoM meteorological dataset from 2000 to 2013. 231	
We used AI instead of mean annual precipitation because AI can better reflect the annual 232	
balance between water supply (precipitation) and water demand (potential 233	
evapotranspiration) [Olivier, 2005]. The AI was calculated as, 234	
                                 (3)   235	
where P is annual precipitation (mm); PET is annual potential evapotranspiration (mm), 236	
computed using BoM gridded temperature dataset based on the Thornthwaite equation 237	
[Thornthwaite, 1948]. Classification of AI was according to UNEP [1992], which defines 238	
“hyper-arid” as AI < 0.03; “arid” as 0.03< AI < 0.2; “semi-arid” as 0.2 < AI < 0.5; “semi-239	
humid” as 0.5 < AI  < 0.65; and “humid” as AI > 0.65.                     240	
2.7 Extraction of phenological metrics 241	
Four phenological metrics, including the start of growing season (SGS), peak of growing 242	
season (PGS), end of growing season (EGS), and length of growing season (LGS), were 243	
extracted from the time series of MODIS EVI using an algorithm based on Singular 244	
Spectrum Analysis (SSA-Pheno) [Ma et al., 2013] (Fig. 2). The SSA-Pheno algorithm 245	
has been described and tested over northern Australia across a wide-range of vegetation 246	






phenological metrics over highly variable, rainfall-driven ecosystems [Ma et al., 2013]. 248	
In this study, SGS was defined as when EVI values equal the minimum value prior to the 249	
growing season plus 10% of seasonal amplitude during the green-up phase (Fig. 2). 250	
Similarly, EGS was defined as when EVI reaches the value equal to the minimum value 251	
after growing season plus 10% of amplitude during the brown-down phase (Fig. 2). PGS 252	
is defined as the date when EVI reach maximum value during the growing season (Fig. 253	
2). Finally, LGS was calculated as the difference between EGS and SGS (Fig. 2). 254	
2.8 Statistics 255	
We calculated standardized anomalies of EVI and iEVI to assess the magnitude of the 256	
anomalies in EVI and iEVI, as response to seasonal and inter-annual variations in 257	
hydroclimatic conditions across space. Standardized anomalies were calculated by 258	
dividing anomalies by the climatological standard deviation: 259	
                                                                                       (4) 260	
where xsd can be EVIsd or iEVIsd , which is the standardized anomaly of EVI or iEVI, x is 261	
EVI or iEVI at any given date or year, µ and σ are mean and standard deviation of EVI or 262	
iEVI over 2000-2013 time period, respectively. 263	
We also calculated a hydroclimatic vegetation sensitivity measure, defined as the change 264	
in annual vegetation productivity (iEVI) per unit change in annual average SPEI for any 265	






SPEI. Before computing the sensitivity, both iEVI and SPEI were linearly detrended to 267	
avoid spurious correlations resulting from trends. In this analysis, data processing, 268	
statistical analysis and visualization were performed in R scientific computation 269	
environment (version 3.1.2, R Core Team, 2014) and associated packages contributed by 270	




3.1 Characteristics of the early 21st-century climatic variations in southeastern 273	
Australia 274	
The early 21st-century warm and dry periods spanning SE Australia were characterized 275	
by below average precipitation and anomalously higher temperature, representing 276	
significantly altered hydroclimatic conditions (Fig. 3a). Significant warming trend (p < 277	
0.05) was identified from 1950 to 2013 (Fig. 3a). Annual precipitation was below the 278	
long-term average during the entire 2001-2008 time period (Fig. 3a). Although the trend 279	
in annual precipitation for SE Australia from 1950 to 2014 was not significant (p = 0.11), 280	
the reduction in annual precipitation in the study period was significantly lower than 281	
long-term average (Fig. 3a). 282	
The SPEI drought index revealed that SE Australia experienced intensified drought and 283	
wet cycles in the early 21st-century, with 2002 and 2006 among two of the three worst 284	
droughts since 1950 (Fig. 3b). This warm-dry period was broken, dramatically, by an 285	
extreme La Niña event in 2010 with regional average annual precipitation surpassing the 286	
long-term average by nearly 250 mm (Fig. 3b). Although 2002 was not the driest year in 287	
terms of annual precipitation within 1950-2013 (Fig. 3a), both Tmax and Tmin exceeded the 288	
long-term average by more than 1°C (Fig. 3a). The substantially higher temperature, 289	
which enhanced atmospheric evaporative demand, coupled with below average 290	
precipitation in 2002 was unique, and resulted in a strong region-wide drought 291	
throughout the entire SE Australia (Fig. 3b). 292	
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Spatial patterns in drought frequency and severity are shown in Figure 3c,d, by the 293	
number of drought month (SPEI < -0.5) and average SPEI during these drought months. 294	
Various ‘hot-spots’, affected by drought more than other areas during the early 21st-295	
century, were identified, including almost all of southern Victoria and southwestern New 296	
South Wales (Fig. 3c). Some of these regions experienced drought conditions of more 297	
than 80 months in total, within the 2000-2013 period (168 months), or approximately half 298	
of the study period in the early 21st-century (Fig. 3c). 299	
3.2 Hydroclimatic impacts on seasonality of vegetation growth 300	
Site-level analysis revealed that drought and wet cycles had considerable impacts on 301	
vegetation activity and patterns of vegetation response to hydroclimatic variations (Fig. 302	
4). All six local sites experienced severe and protracted drought throughout 2002 and 303	
2003, as indicated by consecutive negative SPEI lasting for 9 - 14 months (Fig. 4). 304	
Dramatic declines in vegetation activity were observed at all other sites during 2002-03, 305	
where standardized anomaly of EVI remained negative for more than one year (Fig. 4). 306	
The wetter-than-average period of 2010-11 resulted in a pulse in vegetation productivity 307	
at varied magnitude among sites, with Acacia shrubland site exhibiting the largest 308	
increase in EVI (Fig. 4). Among the six sites, wet sclerophyll forest, mallee woodland, 309	
and pasture sites were relatively less affected by the 2002-03 drought, although adverse 310	
effects of drought on vegetation activity were still observable, particularly at the pasture 311	
site (Fig. 4d - f). 312	
Hydroclimatic variations not only affect vegetation activity, but also altered vegetation 313	
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phenology, as indicated by the change in shape and magnitude of seasonal EVI profiles 314	
(right panels of Fig. 4). For instance, the expected phenological cycles either did not 315	
occur or were significantly depressed in magnitude in 2002-03 at Acacia shrubland, 316	
hummock grassland, and wheat cropland sites (right panels of Fig. 4). Consequently, the 317	
length of growing season at these sites can range from more than 6 months in normal or 318	
wet years, to 0 day (i.e., no growing season) during severe drought periods. 319	
3.3 Biogeographic patterns in vegetation phenology and productivity across drought 320	
and wet cycles 321	
Region-wide maps were generated to assess spatial patterns and temporal variations in 322	
phenology and productivity (iEVI) over SE Australia (Figure 5). Within the 2000-2013 323	
period, 2002 (region-wide average SPEI = -0.80) and 2010  (region-wide average SPEI = 324	
0.80), representing the driest and the wettest years respectively, were selected to illustrate 325	
the impacts of climate extremes on vegetation phenology and productivity. 326	
Large-scale contrasting hydroclimatic conditions between 2002 and 2010 were evident 327	
with SPEI shifting from -1.5 to +1.5 (Figure 5a,b). The impact of climate extremes on 328	
biogeographic patterns of vegetation phenology and productivity was dramatic (Fig. 5c-329	
f). Within the areas that phenology was detectable during both 2002 and 2010, there were 330	
increasing trends in LGS over 70% of the area in the wet year (Fig. 5d). Hydroclimatic 331	
impact on vegetation productivity is shown on Figure 5e-f. Drought resulted in reduced 332	
vegetation productivity across 90% of SE Australia in 2002, of which 56% areas showed 333	
a negative anomaly in iEVI larger than one standard deviation (Fig. 5e). By contrast, the 334	
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large-scale rainfall pulse in 2010 resulted in a positive anomaly of vegetation productivity 335	
over 90% areas of the study area, of which 53% showed a positive anomaly larger than 336	
one standard deviation (Fig. 5f). Region-wide averaged productivity was reduced by 21% 337	
in the 2002 drought year relative to the mean of 2000-2013, and was increased by 20% in 338	
the 2010 wet year (Fig. 5e,f). 339	
The most noticeable and unique pattern of the impact of drought on phenology is the 340	
absence of detectable phenological cycle over vast areas during 2002 drought year, 341	
primarily over the northwestern dry interior with hummock grassland and shrubland as 342	
dominant land covers (highlighted by red-rectangles on Fig. 5c,d). Time-series EVI was 343	
averaged across the regions where phenology was not detectable in 2002 to examine the 344	
drought impact on vegetation seasonality over these dryland ecosystems (Figure 6). In the 345	
2002 drought year, seasonal EVI profiles were reduced to nearly a flat line (EVI ≈ 0.1, 346	
close to soil background value), contrasted with the enhanced vegetation activity 347	
throughout the 2010 wet year (Figure 6). 348	
For pixels in which phenology was detectable during both wet and drought years, there 349	
was generally advancing trend in SGS in the wet year (ΔSGS = -25.84±44.82 days), and 350	
a slight delaying trend was observed during the drought year (ΔSGS = 9.73±37.86 days)  351	
(Fig. 7c, d). The drought year was associated with an advancing trend in PGS (ΔPGS = -352	
19.05±37.65 days) (Fig. 7c,d), although the shift in PGS was relatively small as 353	
compared to shifts in SGS between drought and wet years (Fig. 7c, d). The trend in EGS 354	
was also subtle, with a slightly delaying trend was detected in wet year (ΔEGS = 355	
3.98±44.59 days) and advancing trend in dry year (ΔEGS =11.60±32.79 days) (Fig. 7g, 356	
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h). Although drought resulted in only subtle change in LGS (ΔLGS = -1.87±45.88 days), 357	
the net effect of shifts in SGS and EGS in wet year resulted in an overall extension of 358	
LGS (ΔLGS = 29.81±66.41 days) (Fig. 7i, j). 359	
3.4 Variations in ecosystem sensitivity to hydroclimatic variations among land cover 360	
types and across a climate gradient 361	
The above analyses revealed differential responses of ecosystem to drought and wet 362	
extremes across space and among land cover types. To further explore the dependency of 363	
ecosystem-level sensitivity on biotic and abiotic factors, variations in hydroclimatic 364	
sensitivity were extracted for 100 samples from northwestern to southeastern SE 365	
Australia (Fig. 8a). The hydroclimatic sensitivity for each pixel was defined as the 366	
change in annual vegetation productivity (iEVI) per unit change in SPEI, which is 367	
equivalent to the slope of the linear regression model between iEVI and SPEI, using 14 368	
years of data from 2000 to 2013.  369	
It is apparent that changes in hydroclimatic sensitivity were dependent on land cover 370	
types, increasing dramatically from the northwestern dry interior (where the vegetation 371	
was classified as hummock grassland and shrublands), to open woodland (Fig. 8). 372	
Sensitivity peaked in cropland and pastures between 34°S and 36°S, and then declined 373	
again in coastal humid woodlands and forests located at the southeast end of SE Australia 374	
(Fig. 8b). 375	
To further explore the dependency of hydroclimatic sensitivity on the degree of 376	
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wetness/dryness of climate at any given location, pixel values were averaged by bin of 377	
aridity index (every 0.1 increment) over the entire SE Australia (Fig. 9). A notable 378	
unimodal distribution was observed, with hydroclimatic sensitivity peaking within semi-379	
arid region (0.2 < AI  < 0.5) (Fig. 9). The pattern of highest sensitivity over semi-arid 380	
region remained consistent after excluding pixels from managed agricultural ecosystems 381	
(cropland and pasture) (inset panel on Fig. 9). Hydroclimatic sensitivity decreased three 382	
times more rapidly from its maximum value at semi-arid region to the arid region, 383	
relative to the rate of decline of toward the humid region, reflecting the different rates of 384	
shift in productivity sensitivity to hydroclimatic variations of semi-arid ecosystems under 385	




4.1 Abrupt shifts in phenology and changes in productivity under climatic extremes 388	
We found dramatic impacts of drought and wet extremes on phenology and vegetation 389	
productivity. In contrast to mid- and high-latitude biomes in the Northern Hemisphere 390	
that generally have recurrent phenological cycles, driven predominantly by temperature 391	
variation, the high inter-annual variations in vegetation phenology and productivity at our 392	
study area not only highlighted the extreme climatic variability in Australia, but also 393	
revealed a high phenological and functional plasticity of Australia’s ecosystems. For 394	
instance, vegetation growth can be nearly completely dormant during the extreme 395	
drought period, yet still maintain capability to be highly productive when favorable 396	
periods arrive. These abilities are essential for them to survive and thrive in such a dry 397	
and variable climate. It would be of interest in future studies to assess the limit of 398	
phenological and functional plasticity of dryland ecosystems in Australia and other global 399	
regions to understand the capacity of these ecosystems to adapt fast enough to survive 400	
under the impacts of more frequent and severe drought events.  401	
Our results revealed the fact that phenological and functional responses of ecosystems to 402	
inter-annual variations in climate were abrupt rather than gradual. We hereby suggest that 403	
the speed and direction of long-term gradual shifts in ecosystem function and structure 404	
induced by global climate change effects (e.g., warming and elevated atmospheric CO2) 405	
could be suddenly curtailed, or even reversed, by short-term extreme climatic events. For 406	
example, a recent study shows that only a few extreme anomalies explain most of the 407	
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global inter-annual variation in vegetation productivity [Zscheischler et al., 2014]. The 408	
rapid and sudden responses of ecosystems to climate have been found in Australia 409	
[Fensham et al., 1999, 2009] and other global regions [Peñuelas et al., 2004; Jentsch et 410	
al., 2008]. These findings together highlight the need for models to explicitly take into 411	
account climate-induced abrupt shifts in phenology and productivity for predicting future 412	
ecosystem states, particularly in global semi-arid and arid regions where climate is highly 413	
variable and vegetation growth is limited by water-availability.  414	
4.2 Dependence of ecosystem hydroclimatic sensitivity on land cover types and climate 415	
conditions  416	
An additional and unique finding of this study is that ecosystem hydroclimatic sensitivity 417	
peaked over semi-arid, instead of more water-limited arid ecosystems. This is not 418	
expected as biomes with the largest limitation in water-availability were also expected to 419	
show the largest sensitivity to hydroclimatic variations [Huxman et al., 2004]. Using data 420	
from America and Australia, the sensitivity of aboveground net primary production to 421	
inter-annual variations in rainfall peaked at the driest sites, and the lowest sensitivity was 422	
found at the most mesic sites [Ponce-Campos et al., 2013; Huxman et al., 2004]. A recent 423	
study conducted across six central U.S. grassland sites also found that sensitivity of 424	
productivity to drought was inversely related to mean annual precipitation [Knapp et al., 425	
2015]. Our results partially agree with these studies, as both reported low hydroclimatic 426	
sensitivity of vegetation productivity over humid ecosystems. However, our finding of 427	
the maximum sensitivity in semi-arid ecosystems, and much lower sensitivity in arid 428	
ecosystems, is unique and refines previous studies conducted in North America and 429	
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Australia [Huxman et al., 2004; Ponce-Campos et al., 2013; Knapp et al., 2015]. 430	
The lower sensitivity of vegetation productivity at arid and humid ecosystems is likely 431	
due to different mechanisms. In arid ecosystems, productivity response is intrinsically 432	
constrained by meristem density, leaf area and photosynthetic potential [Knapp & Smith, 433	
2001], and plant communities that adapt to dry conditions are expected to be more 434	
resistant to drought impact [Grime et al., 2000]. By contrast, the sensitivity of 435	
productivity to hydroclimatic variations in more humid and productive ecosystems (e.g., 436	
forests) is limited by other resources during the wet periods and may not experience 437	
serious water-limitation even during the drought periods [Knapp & Smith, 2001].  438	
Although based on different methods, our finding agreed well with a study that found 439	
high sensitivity of the frequency of negative anomaly in vegetation greenness to extreme 440	
precipitation events across global semi-arid and semi-humid regions [Liu et al., 2013]. A 441	
recent study suggested that the loss of resilience associated with dieback would probably 442	
occur first at ecosystems that are most sensitive to precipitation variability [Ponce-443	
Campos et al., 2013]. Our finding of hydroclimatic sensitivity peaking in semi-arid 444	
ecosystems suggest that these systems are most vulnerable to climatic extremes, and are 445	
most likely to experience severe loss of ecosystem resilience with future mega-drought 446	
events.  447	
4.3 A skewed distribution of hydroclimatic sensitivity across aridity gradient 448	
The skewed distribution of hydroclimatic sensitivity along the aridity gradient, i.e., rapid 449	
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decline in sensitivity from the maximum sensitivity in semi-arid region towards 450	
minimum sensitivity in arid region is very intriguing and important (Fig. 9). This implies 451	
that shifts of the climate in semi-arid regions to drier conditions will lead to rapid decay 452	
of sensitivity of productivity to hydroclimatic variations in these ecosystems.  453	
Since 1970s, an overall drying trend in Southern Hemisphere semi-arid regions has been 454	
noted (since 1950s for SE Australia, Cai & Cowan, 2013) coinciding with a pole-ward 455	
expansion of the subtropical dry zone that is partially attributable to anthropogenic 456	
climate change [Cai et al., 2012]. This raises an important question of global 457	
biogeochemical significance: as to whether the large, terrestrial carbon sink noted in 2011 458	
[Poulter et al., 2014], of which a significant fraction was apportioned to arid and semi-459	
arid regions of Australia, can be repeated with future hydroclimatic wet pulses if semi-460	
arid regions continue their shift to a drier climate?  461	
5. Summary 462	
We have shown that recent climate extremes exerted dramatic impacts on terrestrial 463	
ecosystems in southeastern Australia during the early 21st-century, with abrupt change in 464	
phenology and vegetation productivity between wet and drought years. Ecosystem 465	
hydroclimatic sensitivity varied substantially across space, with maximum sensitivity 466	
found at semi-arid ecosystems, demonstrating these ecosystems to be most vulnerable to 467	
climatic extremes and susceptible to severe loss of ecosystem resilience with future 468	
mega-drought events. Recognition of the dependency of ecosystem responses to 469	
hydroclimatic variations on biotic and abiotic factors is thus of critical importance to 470	
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accurately predict the impacts of future climate change on ecosystem function, and our 471	
results suggest that improved models that consider varying hydroclimatic sensitivities 472	
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Table 1 Summary of major land cover types in southeast Australia. 671	
Name Area (km2) Percentage (%) MAP (mm yr-1) MAT (°C) 
Cropland 262765 20 397  17 
Pasture 239025 18 397 15 
Closed forest 110794 9 958 15 
Open forest 122837 9 807 14 
Woodland 168434 13 478 16 
Open woodland 86835 7 309 18 
Shrubland 91696 7 213 19 
Hummock grassland 142248 10 249 19 




Table 2 Summary of location, elevation, climatology, and land cover for six local sites. 673	















148.152 35.657 1200 1277 10 Leuning 
et al. 
(2005) 
Riggs Creek Pasture 145.576 36.650 152 539 16 Beringer 
et al. 
(2014) 





142.335 36.226 64 341 16 Meyer et 
al., 2015 
Broken Hill Hummock 
grassland 
141.325 31.959 313 275 19 NVIS 
(2012) 
Martins Wells Acacia 
shrubland 
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